Homelessness in the U.S. has been a significant problem for decades and communities have struggled to find solutions. On any given night in 2013, over 600,000 persons in the U.S. were homeless ([@CIT0023]). The public health implications of homelessness are significant and include syndemic interactions that exacerbate substance abuse, health problems, HIV risk, and mental health symptoms ([@CIT0007]; [@CIT0015]; [@CIT0018]). Mortality rates among homeless persons are more than three times that of persons with some type of housing ([@CIT0026]).

Homelessness is associated with increased risk to be involved in the criminal justice system. A variety of papers document high rates of homelessness for offenders leaving state prisons ([@CIT0031]) and local jails ([@CIT0008]; [@CIT0032]). Once they are homeless, these individuals are at increased risk to reengage in illegal activities that result in re-incarceration ([@CIT0011]). Lack of stable housing also leaves individuals vulnerable to being victims of crime such as physical and sexual assault ([@CIT0009]).

There have been increases in funding for homeless services in recent years and it appears to be having a beneficial effect ([@CIT0023]). Between 2012 and 2013, overall homelessness in the U.S. decreased by 3.7%, although there was significant variation among individual states. Funding has increased for a variety of housing programs, including emergency shelters, permanent housing, and specialized Veteran\'s Administration programs. As funding increases, service providers, researchers, and local governments debate about what types of services to increase.

Although studies vary, research consistently shows over a third of individuals who are homeless experience alcohol and drug problems (e.g., [@CIT0010]) and up to two-thirds have a lifetime history of an alcohol or drug disorder ([@CIT0043]). The relationship between homelessness and substance abuse is complex, with studies suggesting that substance use can be both a cause and consequence of homelessness ([@CIT0025]). Until recently, few services addressed the needs of substance abusing homeless persons who were not motivated to address their substance use. In addition, even when homeless individuals were motivated to address substance abuse problems, access to the variety of services needed were lacking. Notably lacking has been successful integration of substance abuse treatment, permanent stable housing, and related services such as mental health.

This paper begins with a brief description of two approaches addressing co-occurring substance abuse and homelessness, Housing First and linear. Next, we highlight how reviews of the homeless services literature have reached mixed and inconsistent conclusions about the effects of services for this population and we point out a variety of methodological weaknesses that limit the confidence of research findings. The paper then describes several recent papers calling for broader based, flexible, and integrated service delivery to homeless persons (e.g., [@CIT0006]; [@CIT0030]). We add to this literature by suggesting that peer-managed alcohol and drug recovery homes could play a greater role in the mix of services offered to homeless persons, particularly those who are motivated to pursue abstinence and have some period of stability in the community. Practical considerations for improved service integration are presented along with suggestions for research that can strengthen the empirical base for integrated, broader based services.

Models for assisting homeless individuals with substance abuse {#S002}
==============================================================

Two prominent models have emerged in response to the need for housing for persons with co-occurring substance abuse and unstable housing: linear and Housing First. The linear approach ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0042]) emphasizes abstinence from substances as an explicit goal. Substance abuse treatment is an integral first step to eventually obtaining permanent stable housing. Thus, stable housing is an end goal. In contrast, Housing First takes the view that provision of subsidized and in some cases free housing should occur first ([@CIT0048]). While case management services are sometimes offered to residents, Housing First emphasizes a "low threshold" with personal choice about whether to address substance abuse and mental health problems. Housing First programs provide permanent housing largely without conditions, either in decentralized apartments or larger, congregant facilities. The accepting tone of this approach may be particularly helpful to persons who are chronically homeless (longer than one year) and persons with chronic psychiatric conditions such as schizophrenia ([@CIT0027]). In addition, the Housing First approach serves as an alternative to formal treatment for persons who have had negative experiences.

Research on Housing First {#S002-S2001}
-------------------------

A variety of studies support both Housing First and linear models. [@CIT0015] reviewed outcomes for both models and concluded they evidenced different strengths. When individuals with mental health and substance abuse problems enter Housing First programs and are provided subsidized or free housing without requirements, such as completing treatment or abstinence from drugs, retention is excellent (e.g., [@CIT0003]; [@CIT0048]). However, findings for other outcomes are mixed or not well studied, particularly substance abuse problems. For example, some studies reporting favorable outcomes (e.g., [@CIT0027]; [@CIT0028]) did not assess important measures of drinking, such as days of heavy drinking and drinking-related problems. The definition of heavy drugs in these studies was a very low threshold: any drug use four or more times over a six-month assessment period. In the Home Chez Soi study of Housing First in Canada, [@CIT0016] used two individual items from the Addiction Severity Index (ASI) Alcohol Scale to assess alcohol outcome rather than the ASI scaled scores. No rationale was provided. Another example of questionable measures among Housing First studies was the use of a dichotomous measure of treatment attendance to assess the effect of treatment on outcome. Attendance was defined as any treatment during the last month (even a single session) versus no treatment (e.g., [@CIT0005]).

There have also been concerns about inclusion and exclusion criteria. Some studies did not specify substance abuse inclusion criteria that would ensure substance abuse problems existed among the residents at the time they entered the study (e.g., [@CIT0048]). In this scenario, no differences in substance abuse outcomes between study conditions might be the result of limited room for improvement among individuals in both groups rather than equivalent effectiveness of interventions. A different type of problem is the use of a single group design of participants who entered Housing First with high rates of alcohol problems. Here, the improvements noted over time could be due to regression to the mean or ceiling effects (e.g., [@CIT0004]). Finally, [@CIT0015] questioned the appropriateness of some of the "usual care" comparison conditions, many of which were unspecified aggregate conditions, limited by underfunding, and lacking evidence-based interventions. In recent analyses of data from the Home Chez Soi study (e.g., [@CIT0016]; [@CIT0047]), there was very little information about the treatment as usual (TAU) condition, including services received or offered. Especially important, there is nothing about the availability of housing for the TAU group. We do know the Housing First condition received subsidized and in some cases free housing. The potential effects of offering subsidized housing as part of the TAU condition were unknown.

Research on linear approaches {#S002-S2002}
-----------------------------

While formal substance abuse treatment programs that are part of the linear approach to homelessness have been studied for many years and have demonstrated consistent albeit moderate effectiveness (National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2012), there have been serious problems with retention. A majority of persons in formal treatment programs do not complete treatment ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0029]). [@CIT0048] suggested many homeless individuals, particularly those with significant mental health disorders, are unwilling or unable to comply with linear model requirements such as engaging in treatment and maintaining abstinence from drugs and alcohol. Relative to Housing First, most studies have shown the linear models yield significantly lower retention rates ([@CIT0015]).

An area of strength in linear housing models is they have been shown to have favorable substance abuse outcomes. For example, using a state-of-the-art, abstinent contingent housing and treatment approach known as the Birmingham model, [@CIT0022] showed that abstinent contingent housing had better cocaine outcomes than non-abstinent contingent housing. The review of homeless studies by [@CIT0012] concluded that a variety of substance abuse and mental health interventions can help homeless individuals, but specific types of interventions do not show superior efficacy. However, a serious problem for linear programs is they often lack stable, permanent housing options for individuals who complete treatment even though the model calls for provision of permanent housing as part of the continuum or care. Even when individuals in linear service models achieve abstinence, they are vulnerable to relapse and reoccurrence of homelessness if they are not able to find permanent housing ([@CIT0015]).

Systematic reviews of homeless services studies {#S003}
===============================================

Systematic reviews of the homeless services literature have reached inconsistent conclusions. For example, [@CIT0045] assessed studies of permanent supportive housing for homeless persons with mental illness and substance abuse and concluded permanent supportive housing was associated with reduced homelessness, increased housing tenure, and deceased hospitalizations. Compared to other housing models (e.g., those requiring abstinence or engagement in treatment), consumer satisfaction among residents in permanent supportive housing was higher. However, [@CIT0012] concluded that studies assessing the independent effect of subsidized housing alone on substance abuse, physical health, and mental health were inconsistent. Their conclusions suggested that provision of case management to homeless persons with substance abuse problems was important regardless of whether supportive housing was provided. A good example of combined Housing First and intensive case management or Assertive Community Treatment is the Home Chez Soi study in Canada ([@CIT0016]; [@CIT0041]; [@CIT0047]). [@CIT0007] reviewed 84 studies on the effectiveness of housing services for homeless people with substance abuse issues or other concurrent disorders (e.g., mental illness). They indicated provision of housing was associated with increased housing tenure and decreased substance use, relapse, and health services utilization. However, they also concluded that abstinent dependent housing was more effective in achieving abstinence than non-abstinence dependent housing or no housing.

Permanent housing services, such as Housing First, have been identified as "best practices" by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service Administration, the U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development, and the U.S. Conference of Mayors ([@CIT0006]; [@CIT0015]). Although Housing First has enjoyed widespread popularity, a recent review by [@CIT0049] concluded political support was more the basis for popularity than scientific evidence that met best practices criteria. Of particular note is the fact that 11 of the 18 studies reviewed used data from one site in New York City (Pathways to Housing). In addition, many studies had inadequate procedures for selecting appropriate participants and lacked measures to assess services delivered. The authors concluded there were favorable results for Housing First studies overall, but methodological problems resulted in weak reliability and generalizability.

Considerations for research {#S004}
===========================

Taken together, systematic reviews show some degree of support for Housing First and linear approaches, but they also clearly illustrate the need for more research before we can make definitive conclusions. There is a need for research procedures and measures that are more rigorous. For example, confidence in research findings would be improved with more consistent use of standardized assessment instruments to assess substance use, mental health problems, and services received. In particular, inspection of clinical records to determine current or past substance use and mental health disorders, which has been used in some of these studies, is methodologically weak. When the term dual diagnosis is used, we need to be clear about disorders that were included and excluded as well as their severity.

There is also a need for studies to better clarify intervention and comparison conditions. When a term such as "usual care" is used it needs to be specified. What services are included in usual care? How accessible are the services? What services do participants actually receive? For example, [@CIT0015] noted that linear models of care are designed to provide permanent housing arrangements after individuals comply with treatment and abstinence requirements. However, treatment providers do not typically control housing subsidies and therefore treatment does not always lead to housing, even when the treatment is effective. [@CIT0045] addressed the lack of clarity about services received in terms of fidelity. Although they focused primarily on inadequate fidelity for assessing adherence to permanent housing models, fidelity problems are arguably worse in terms of measuring fidelity to comparison conditions.

Although most of the literature reviews on homeless services call for more studies using randomized designs, there are potential downsides to this approach. In a paper on residential recovery homes for persons with alcohol and drug disorders, [@CIT0034] pointed out that randomization eliminates self-determination of services received. The process of selecting a recovery home and being offered admission by a program sets the stage for subsequent recovery experiences. Because consumer choice and empowerment about receipt of housing and other services is central to the Housing First model there are concerns about generalization of results when using randomized designs. In addition, the sample of persons who are willing to be randomized to where they live for months or even years may be different from self-selected samples one individuals choosing to enter housing conditions.

An alternative to randomized designs is to use pre--post naturalistic designs where outcomes between groups of individuals receiving different service models are compared over time. Although naturalistic designs cannot be used to show causality, they have the advantage of mirroring real world conditions and that increases generalization of study findings. In addition, there are ways to strengthen these designs to increase confidence about their effects. Examples include the use of multivariate models that parse out the relative effects of influential variables that can confound intervention effects, matching designs that compare outcomes for similar individuals in intervention and comparison conditions, and propensity score matching, which controls for covariates that predict receiving an intervention versus not receiving it ([@CIT0034]).

A final issue that needs more attention is how community stakeholders experience homeless services. If housing models are to expand and meet the current need for housing among the homeless, there will need to be significant political and popular support. Not in my back yard (NIMBY) has been the term used to describe opposition to housing and other services in community settings. [@CIT0019] noted that federal initiatives to address homelessness have been offset to some extent at the local level by NIMBY resistance to housing services in suburban areas and by the enactment of "quality of life" ordinances that criminalize homeless people\'s basic survival behaviors. However, relatively few papers addressing homeless services have addressed strategies to overcome NIMBY resistances. For example, where possible, it would be helpful to document community support for homeless services as well as understand resistances in more detail. Studies of stakeholder views about abstinence-based recovery homes for persons with substance use disorders have shown strong neighborhood support as well as support from local government (e.g., [@CIT0014]; [@CIT0036]). Resistances to recovery homes tended to come from persons unfamiliar with them. Among a number of strategies suggested was more interaction between recovery home residents and stakeholder groups. However, it is unclear to what extent these findings and suggestions can generalize to homeless services, particularly centralized Housing First programs where service providers view substance use as a personal choice. Among neighbors of recovery houses there was strong support for the requirement that residents remain abstinent from drugs and alcohol ([@CIT0036]).

Integrated service delivery {#S005}
===========================

[@CIT0010] suggested there is enormous heterogeneity among homeless persons\' needs and preferences. For example, [@CIT0041] found most persons enrolled the Housing First condition in the Home Chez Soi study had positive experience, but a subgroup felt socially isolated in the decentralized apartments. Homeless persons also vary by needs, which can range from mild to severe mental health, medical, and substance abuse problems. They also can vary in terms of risk for HIV infection and involvement in the criminal justice system. Moreover, there is heterogeneity in the level of motivation to address these problems. Some homeless persons recognize their problems and are receptive to services that might be helpful. Others are unaware or want to deal with problems on their own.

The heterogeneous characteristics of homeless persons support the use of a flexible, multidimensional approach to service delivery rather than one focusing on a single model ([@CIT0006]; [@CIT0030]). For example, for homeless persons with co-occurring substance abuse who have no desire to quit using substances and no criminal justice mandate requiring treatment Housing First might be the best approach. There may be few other options for them. Because these individuals frequently present service needs for substance abuse, mental health, and other problems, Housing First approaches that provide on-site case management that can connect them with the types of services they need is important (e.g., [@CIT0047]).

Homeless individuals who are motivated to address their substance abuse issues should typically be referred to a treatment program because research shows treatment is effective for many individuals, including those who are homeless ([@CIT0012]; National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2012). However, seriously lacking in many linear approaches is the permanent housing service after completion of treatment. As [@CIT0015] noted, treatment providers do not typically control housing subsidies and therefore treatment does not always lead to housing, even when the treatment is effective. Therefore, an issue that providers should consider when determining referrals for homeless persons with substance abuse problems is the availability of permanent housing after treatment is completed.

Although there is currently widespread support for resident centered approaches that emphasize consumer readiness and choice (e.g., [@CIT0048]), we need to recognize that some homeless persons are mandated to receive treatment by the criminal justice system. Typically, criminal justice systems require abstinence among offenders with alcohol or drug problems and therefore refer these individuals to abstinence-based treatment programs. For them, motivation is often based on a desire to avoid incarceration rather than to address alcohol or drug use. This does not necessarily bode poorly for treatment outcome. Among the larger population of substance abusers, those coerced into treatment through the criminal justice system have fared as well as those entering voluntarily (National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2012).

Despite their criminal justice status, persons coerced into treatment or abstinent contingent housing through the criminal justice system have some degree of choice. First, they can opt for criminal justice sanctions rather than enter treatment. Second, they often have choices about programs to which they can apply. Finally, the programs are typically not obligated to accept individuals, which results in some degree of mutual selection. The limitation of Housing First for these individuals is that the criminal justice system typically mandates abstinence, which is inconsistent with the Housing First approach.

[@CIT0017] pointed out there is a need for more research targeting outcomes for the growing numbers of individuals being released from incarceration, particularly in California where large numbers of ex-offenders are reentering communities. They suggested that peer-managed recovery homes, which are described in detail below, may be good options for many of these individuals. Because they do not mandate abstinence, Housing First services typically receive fewer referrals from the criminal justice system. Although few studies have addressed Housing First approaches for criminal justice offenders, one study did assess outcomes for Housing First residents with a history of misdemeanor crimes. Individuals in the sample apparently did not have a criminal justice mandate requiring services (i.e., [@CIT0002]). Consistent with a variety of studies in the substance abuse field, the single group design showed that longer retention in the program resulted in better criminal justice outcomes. It would be interesting to assess outcomes of criminal justice referrals to Housing First without a mandate for abstinence, if a criminal justice jurisdiction would be willing to agree to such a condition.

Residential recovery homes for homeless persons {#S006}
===============================================

Overlooked in most of the current debates about services for homeless persons with co-occurring substance abuse is the potential role of residential recovery homes. These facilities serve a variety of persons with substance abuse disorders and represent a range of settings, some of which are unstructured and peer managed and others that are managed by professionals who provide on-site services ([@CIT0024]). Most recovery homes emphasize a "social model" philosophy of recovery that emphasizes peer support for abstinence and involvement in 12-step recovery programs ([@CIT0040]). However, [@CIT0021] noted that some recovery homes in Philadelphia included a variety of on-site services (e.g., counseling and medical care) in addition to peer support. Recent papers specifically targeting housing for the homeless (e.g., [@CIT0006]; [@CIT0030]) have supported an enhanced role for recovery residences. However, they are not appropriate for all homeless persons. Particularly contraindicated are individuals who do not wish to abstain from substances and those with severe and persistent mental illness. Nevertheless, [@CIT0030] suggested that including recovery homes in the mix of potential housing services is a positive response to calls for increased consumer choice in selection of services.

Recovery homes that offer a relatively higher degree of structure and on-site services, such as some of the houses described by [@CIT0021] in Philadelphia, can be entry points for some persons into homeless service systems, particularly those who are motivated to live in an alcohol- and drug-free environment. However, one of the pitfalls of some of these facilities is that they offer time-limited lengths of stay and lack provision of permanent housing once residents reach the maximum length of time in the residence.

Peer-managed recovery homes {#S006-S2001}
---------------------------

Expansion of two types of peer-managed recovery homes could help address the need for permanent sober housing: California Sober Living Houses (SLHs) ([@CIT0033]; [@CIT0035]) and Oxford Houses ([@CIT0013]). Peer-managed recovery homes are resources for persons who have established some stability in the community and who are motivated to maintain an abstinence-based lifestyle. The individuals who enter these homes are typically not chronically homeless (longer than one year) or persons with chronic and severe mental illness (e.g., schizophrenia and other persistent psychotic disorders). The reason for this is that peer-managed homes require a level of autonomy and stability that is not often characteristic of individuals who are chronically homeless or suffering from severe mental illness. However, this does not mean that housing and psychiatric problems are not prevalent issues. In studies of SLHs, only 36% of the entering residents indicate they have stable housing at the time they enter ([@CIT0038]; [@CIT0039]). In one study of an urban SLH program over a third (35%) indicated homeless or shelter was their typical living situation the past six months ([@CIT0038]). In a different sober living program, a majority (52%) indicated they were marginally or temporarily housed, examples of which included staying with friends or leaving incarceration with no stable place to stay ([@CIT0039]). [@CIT0020]) studied Oxford Houses in St. Louis and reported that half had a history of homelessness. Similarly, psychiatric symptoms are issues in peer-managed recovery homes even though there were few persons with chronic, severe disorders such as schizophrenia. For example, [@CIT0037] found the average level of psychiatric severity in a sample of 245 SLH residents was similar to that of persons attending outpatient treatment for mental health symptoms.

Although peer-managed recovery homes do not offer formal services on-site, residents are free to pursue whatever professional services they need in the community and most homes encourage or require residents to be involved in 12-step recovery groups such as Alcoholics Anonymous. Some SLHs are targeted as "step down" homes where individuals can live after they complete a residential treatment program. In addition, some outpatient treatment programs have opened SLHs as alcohol- and drug-free living arrangements for individuals enrolled in outpatient treatment. However, most California SLHs and all Oxford Houses are freestanding facilities not associated with formal treatment.

Unlike formal treatment or Housing First approaches, the residents themselves typically pay most of the costs through earned income, family resources, or government subsidies, such as general assistance or social disability insurance. Because residents share living arrangements, the rental costs per person tend to be affordable. However, persons with no stable income, family support, or government subsidy may not be able to meet their financial obligations. As long as residents are able to meet financial obligations and comply with house expectations (e.g., abstinence), they can remain as long as they like. Relapse typically results in the resident leaving the home for some minimal period of time, but they typically can reenter if assessed as motivated to reestablish abstinence. Learning from relapses is viewed as an important part of recovery. Thus, these settings offer the potential for long-term and even permanent housing with very little cost to state and local governments.

Studies of sober living and Oxford Houses have revealed favorable longitudinal outcomes on measures of alcohol, drug, employment, and legal problems ([@CIT0013]; [@CIT0038], [@CIT0039]). These studies used established, psychometrically sound instruments, such as the ASI (McLellan *et al*., 1992), the Brief Symptom Inventory (Derogatis & Melisaratos, 1983), and the Diagnostic Interview Schedule ([@CIT0044]). To enhance generalization of study findings, few inclusion/exclusion criteria were used.

None of the sober living and Oxford House studies specifically targeted recruitment of homeless persons. However, research on broad samples of residents that included significant numbers of persons with a history of homeless has yielded favorable outcomes. For example, in a study of 53 residents of Oxford Houses in St. Louis, half of the sample had a history of homelessness ([@CIT0020]). Six-month outcomes showed 42% continued to reside in the houses and 27% left the houses on good term. In a study of 55 residents in SLHs in California over one-third indicated their primary living situation during the past six months was homeless or living in a shelter and another 16% indicated their primary housing was criminal justice incarceration ([@CIT0038]). Six months after entry into the SLHs, residents showed significant improvement in terms of substance use, arrests, and employment. Importantly, these improvements were maintained at 18 months even though most residents had left the homes by that point.

Integration of peer-managed recovery homes into broad based services {#S007}
====================================================================

Peer-managed recovery homes such as California SLHs and Oxford Houses have the potential to play unique roles within linear and Housing First models. Within linear models, they can be housing resources for previously homeless persons completing residential treatment or places for them to reside while they attend outpatient programs ([@CIT0038]). [@CIT0015] pointed out that the lack of permanent housing is a common gap in linear systems of care. Peer-managed recovery homes have the potential to fill that gap because residents are free to stay as long as they wish. Because recovery homes require alcohol and drug abstinence and encourage or mandate attendance at 12-step groups, they provide an approach that is consistent with most treatment programs. In this way, recovery homes emphasize concepts and practices that are familiar to residents and reinforcing of their treatment experiences. For individuals who found treatment to be helpful, this consistency adds to the therapeutic value.

Peer-managed homes can also compliment Housing First approaches to homelessness. For example, once stabilized in a Housing First apartment some individuals may decide at some point to quit their substance use. However, if they reside in an environment that tolerates substance use, pursuing that goal might be difficult. Living in a recovery home environment might be a much more effective way of responding to the individual\'s needs at that point and therefore should be available. Conversely, when individuals in recovery homes are not able or willing to comply with requirements for abstinence Housing First should be a readily available alternative to homelessness. In this manner there would be a cross referral process based on resident needs rather than competition between the two approaches.

One of the obstacles to peer-managed recovery homes is cost. Currently, most individuals in Oxford Houses and California SLHs pay rent using earned income or family resources. In a limited number of cases, the criminal justice system will pay for several months of rent but subsequently will expect the resident to pay costs. In low-income urban areas, some residents are able to pay costs using social security disability or general assistance. However, these homes are often not ideal because to make them affordable the homes serve a large numbers of residents per square footage and multiple residents share bedrooms. There is no clear rationale why one type of permanent housing is subsidized by government funding (Housing First) and one is not (recovery homes). Ensuring the availability and affordability of peer-managed recovery homes within Housing First and linear models of care would contribute important services currently lacking: permanent, abstinent-based housing that draws primarily on peer support as the active ingredient for successful recovery.

Conclusion {#S008}
==========

Researchers and practitioners frequently debate about the most appropriate service models for homeless persons with co-occurring substance abuse. However, a variety of weaknesses in the methods that have been used to study homeless services suggests caution when pointing to empirical research supporting different models. To improve the evidence base for systems of care for homeless persons with substance use disorders there needs to be closer attention to measurement of the characteristics of homeless persons, specification of inclusion and exclusion criteria that help focus studies on specific problems, and assessment of the types of services participants receive within different models. Although randomized designs have the advantage of showing causality, they can entail problems with generalization to the real world conditions of homeless persons, such as the typical ways they access services. This paper urges researchers to consider a wide array of research designs to address different aspects of homeless services.

Although several recent papers (e.g., [@CIT0006]; [@CIT0030]) have called for broader based service delivery systems that integrate Housing First and linear models, little has been done to integrate these models in community practice. This paper has described ways these two models complement each other and ways that practitioners could implement broader based, integrated approaches that respond better to individual needs. Homeless persons often move through different periods of motivation ranging from a desire to receive help to address their problems to simply receiving help for basic needs such as food and shelter. Current service systems for the homeless have not been sufficiently flexible to respond to these changes.

Currently, when criminal justice offenders are leaving incarceration and have a mandate to receive services, they typically are referred to programs that require abstinence from alcohol and drugs. This procedure is understandable given the consistent association between substance use and crime and relatively favorable outcomes for offenders in abstinence-based treatment programs. However, peer-based recovery homes could play stronger roles in providing long-term abstinent housing as part of the endpoints for linear-based service systems. Although the Housing First principle of supporting abstinence as one option for residents is not generally consistent with criminal justice requirements mandating abstinence for all ex-offenders, it would be interesting to assess illegal activities and arrests among Housing First residents without mandated abstinence.

Absent in most of the debates about services for homeless persons with co-occurring substance abuse is the potential role of peer-managed recovery homes, such as California SLHs and Oxford Houses. Most of these facilities require a level of functional and financial independence that is frequently lacking among persons who are chronically homeless or suffering from severe mental illness. However, they have the potential to fill existing service gaps for both Housing First and linear models. Within Housing First models, they can be an important referral resource when residents receiving permanent housing subsidies decide they wish to attempt abstinence. Many Housing First environments are not suitable for persons attempting abstinence because they allow substance use among residents and are unlikely to have the social support often necessary to support abstinence. In linear service systems, peer-managed recovery homes can provide permanent housing after inpatient treatment, during concurrent outpatient care, or after residence in a more structured, professionally staffed recovery home. The potential impact of peer-managed recovery homes on linear service systems is high because lack of permanent, affordable housing that maintains the gains made in treatment has been a serious and widespread problem within linear systems.
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